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Unpredictable pigmentation in cultured skin substi-
tutes (CSS) is an anatomic deficiency after wound 
treatment and can require years to normalize. Vari-
able numbers of human melanocytes (HM) survive in 
cultures of human keratinocytes (HK) as demon-
strated by focal areas of pigmentation in CSS after 
healing. The purposes of this study were t o deplete 
HM from HK cultures and to regulate the numbers of 
HM contained in CSS. A highly pigmented HM cell 
strain was chosen for these studies to emphasize the 
differences in light scattering between HK and HM by 
flow cytometry. Cytometric gates were set with se-
lective cultures of HM and HK and were used to sort 
a mixed population of HK + 4% HM. After sorting, 
CSS were prepared from human fibroblasts attached 
to collagen- glycosaminoglycan sponges combined 
with cells fron~ the HK + 4% HM (pre- treatment 
control), the sorted HK (experimental), or sorted HK 
+ 3% HM (post-treatment positive control) subpopu-
E pidermal m e lanocytes serve bo th physiologic and psy-cho- social fun ctions. C lini cal m o rbidi ty caused by pig-m ent abnormalities from congenita.l , patho logic, o r traumatic etio logies can compro mise an indi vidu al's physical and psychologic hea lth . Pro tectio n from ultra-
vio let radiatio n , and paracrine in teractio ns with other cu tan eous 
cells are recognized functions o f epide rmal m elanocytes (Abdel-
Ma lek, 1988; N o rdlund et al, 1989; Hal a ban et al, 1991; Sw ope et al, 
1991). Se v'eral cutaneous diseases ca use dysfun ction o r failure of the 
pigm entatio n system resulting in eithe r hypo-pigm entatio n or 
hyper-pigm entatio n. Post- inflammato ry hyper-pigm entatio n is a 
highl y variable sequela o f skin grafting, wound healing, and 
dermatologic diseases, incl uding derm ati tis and acne (N o rdlund , 
1988; Pelc and N ordlund, 1993) . If the m elanin deposition is 
epidermal in o rigin, the skin dyschromia can take m o nths to years 
to no rmalize as inflammatio n resolves and epidern1al turnover 
proceeds. By comparison , dermal melanosis cau sed by basem en t 
m embrane dam age, m acrophage phagocytosis of m e lanin , and the 
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lations and grafted to athymic mice. Grafted wounds 
were assessed for 6 wk by planimetry for area of 
pigment and by a Minolta Chromameter for color 
density and hue in situ. Histology and staining of 
HLA-ABC were performed at 6 wk. Data from per-
cent pigmented area and chromameter measure-
ments identified quantitative and statistically signif-
icant decreases in color of healed skin after flow 
cytometric separation of HK and HM. Therefore, a 
purified HK subpopulation depleted of HM was iso-
lated b y flow cytometry that generated healed skin 
with reduced pigmentation. These results suggest 
that HM can be selectively depleted from HK cultures 
and then added to cultured skin substitutes at specific 
densities to generate predictable pigmentation for 
improved function and cosmesis in healed wounds. 
K ey words: atlr]lmic mice. J Invest Derma.tol 109:289-295, 
1997 
resistance o f m elanin to enzym ati c degradation m ay never reso lve, 
leading to perman en t cosm etic m o rbidity (Pelc and N o rdlund , 
1993). T he mo lecul ar m echanism s of post-inflammatory hyper-
pigm entatio n are no t yet understood , bu t an overeAlJression of 
m elanogenic fac to rs by the hyper-tro phic epidermis is an in tui tive 
possibi.lity . In creased numbers of active hum an m elanocytes (HM) 
have been observed as early as 7-1 4 d afte r surgical wounding as 
de termined by ele vated numbers of pre-melanosomes and m ature 
m elanosomes compared to uninjured controls (Tsukada, 1977). 
Twelve m o nths afte r skin engraftm en t, the cellular density of 
pre-m elanosom es decreased, sugges ting redu ced rates of pigm en t 
syn thesis. Human xenografts on a thymic mi ce result in an increase 
in HM density in the grafted epid ermis compared to the HM 
number in the ungrafted con trol skin (Farooqu.i et a/, 1993). In 
ano ther pre-clinica.l study o f expe1;men ta.l burns, repigm en tation 
was shown to occur rapidly in the healing epidermis with progres-
sive hyper-pigm entation beginning at the periphery and migratin g 
to the cen te r of the ·wo und (Sowemimo et at, 1981) . 
C ultured skin substitutes (C SS) have becom e adjunctive treat-
m en ts for severely bun1ed pa tients to redu ce the requi rem en ts. fo r 
donor skin and n umbers of surgical procedures. CSS cons.istin g of 
human fibro blas ts a.nd kera tin ocytes (HK) attached to coll agen-
glycosamin oglycan substrates have been used fo r clinical treatm en t 
of burns (Boyce a.nd H ansbro ugh , 1988; H ansbro ugh et nl, 1989; 
Boyce et a/, 1993, 1995; H atTiger et a/, 1995) , and chronic wounds 
(Boyce et al, 1995). Passenger m elanocytes have been rep orted to 
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Table I. Exp erime ntal D esign and Procedural Steps 
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Step 4 Step 5 
Pre-Cytomctry Flow Cytomete r CSS Epithelium 
Cell Popul ations Calibra tio n Cytometric Sorting (1 w k culture) Data Collection 
(A) HM (selective) (A) Set l-I M gate (C) HK + 4'Y,, l-I M (C) HK + 4% l-IM ('I ) Photography and mjcroscopy 
(B) HK (se lective) (B) Set I-lK gate (C 1) Sorted I-lK (C ,) Sorted 1-IK (2) % area pigmented 
(C) HK + 4% HM (C2) Sorted HM (D) Sorted 1-IK + 3% HM" (3) C hromameter values 
1
' HM added to sorted H I{ were fro m selective cul tures such :ts popu lation A ;md were not from sorted HM (pop LII ation C2). 
survive in HK cultures (DeLuca eta/, 1988) and are responsibl e for 
focal hyper-pigm enta tion. Previous studi es fro m this laborato ry 
have reported foca l pigmentation of CSS after transpl a.n ta tion to 
athyrni c mi ce (Boyce et nl, 1991), H M pigment syn thesis and 
transfer to HK in CSS in vitro; hyper-pigm entation afte r grafting to 
athymic mice (Boyce et nl, 1993); and focal pigm entation of 
autologous CSS gra fted to burn patients (H arriger el nl, 1995). T he 
purposes of this study were to develop a method usin g flow 
cytom et•·y to deplete passenger H M fi-o m HK populations and 
regul ate by titratio n th e distribu tion of H M in CSS to res to re 
uni fo rm pi gm enta tion in hea led skin. Boissy et rr l (1989) showed 
that HM with differen t pigmen t densities co uld be segregated based 
on the light scatter patterns and level of end ogen ous peroxides . An 
advantage of using definiti ve anatomic di ffe rences between HK and 
HM is the redu ction of cell manipul ation and preserva tion of cell 
viab ili ty. T he sorted HK subpopulation was used to prepare CSS for 
engraftm en t to a thym ic mi ce and was . compared to CSS tha t 
conta ined HM fo r developmen t of pigmented human skin after 
wo und hea ling . 
MATEIU ALS AND M ETH ODS 
Exp eri.ment al D e sig n A diagram of the experimenta l des ign is pre-
sented in T able I . T hree ce ll populations we re subjected to Row cytom etry: 
(i) l-IM after selective cell culture (Fig 1), (ii) H K after selective cell cul ture, 
and (iii) I-lK + 4% HM . T he se lective cul tures of l-IM and L-IK were used to 
caJj brate cytometric gates fo r mj1timu m overlap of H M and HK populations 
(F ig 2) . After gates were set, the l-I K + 4% l-IM population was sorted to 
separate HK and HM subpopulations. After cytomeu·ic sorting and 1 wk in 
expansion cul tu re , the three cell popu lations were used to prepare the 
epithelial component of cultured skin substitutes: (i) I-lK + 4'Y,, HM 
(pre- treaunent pos itive con trol), (ii) sorted I-lK subpopulation, and (ii i) 
sorted 1-IK subpop ulation + 3% l-IM (post- treatment pos itive contro l). At 
the time of CSS inoculation, HM from selecti ve culture were added to a 
portion of the sorted H K subpo pulation to ap proximate the l-IM propo rtio n 
in human ski n (Fitzp<Jtri ck '" nl, 1967). T he percentage of l-IM (4%) in th e 
p re-trea tment con trol was predicted to be dilu ted by the fas ter rate of HK 
Fig ure 1. P igmented phenotype of cultured HM in vitJ•o. Phase-
con trast photomicrograp h of the l-IM used fo r the Row cytometri c sort. 
M elanin con ten t was 477 /Lg per 10° cells. Scnle bnr, l OO fLITI . 
pro li fe ration du ring the expan sion process in cell culture. T his expected 
HM dilution contributed to the decision to reduce the post- treatment L-IM 
to 3%. T hese three preparations of CSS were grafted to full-tlti ckness 
wounds on athymic mice. Data co llection i11 11 it ro included (i) photomicro-
graph y, (ii ) immunocytochemjstry, and (iii) chro mameter readings i11 s it11 . 
Data collection i11 11 i 111> included (i) pho tograp hy, (ii) histology, (iii) plaJtim-
etry of pigmented area , and (i v) chromametcr readings. 
Cell Culture Human epidermal keratinocytes and fi broblasts were co-
isolated fi·om surgica l-discard tissue by using selective gro wth media and 
were cryopreserved at an earl y passage to provide a stock of ce lls fo r 
experimenta tion (Doyce and Ham, 1983, 1985). Human epidermal mela-
nocytcs were derived from the sam e epidermal suspens ion used to establish 
the HK by inoculating a portion o f the epidermal cell suspension in to Rasks 
with melanocyte growth medium . T he melanocyte growth medium did not 
conta in e ither pho rbo l esters or cholera toxin , and the medi um selected fo r 
Side 
Sc a tter 
Forward 
Scatter 
F igure 2. Selection of cytometric gates for sorting of mclanocytes 
and keratinocytes . _,. ind icate locations of sorting ga tes on fo rward and 
side scatter axes. Flow cytometric hi stogram s: top , l-IM after selective 
cul ture; W iler, HK afte r selective culture; boflo111 , HK + 4% H M . Top and 
center hj stograms were used to set the sort ga tes fo r maximum exclusion of 
l-IM fro m the HK population. 
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Figure 3. Enrichment of the HK after cytometric sorting. Fluorescence photomicrographs represent double labeling of HM (Mel-5 antibody + 
fluoresce in isothiocyanate-conj ugated secondary) and HK (anti-cytokeratin antibody + Texas red-conjugated secondary) 48 h after the sort. (n) HK + 4% 
HM . (b) Sorted HK. (c) Sorted HM cell subpopu lations. Scnle bnr, 50 J-Lm. 
the proliferation ofHM and no t for HK (Swope ef nl, 1995). Two HM ce ll 
strains were tested by using the flow cytometer and the HM with the 
greatest degree of pigmentation resu lted in the best 1-IM-1-IK separation. 
T lus pigmented HM strain was chosen for this experiment. T he human 
fibroblasts, 1-IK, and HM used in tllis study were obtained from a single 
A.fi·ican-A.t11et;can donor. T he HM were heavily pigmented with a melatun 
content of 4 77 J-Lg per 1 06 cell s (Lee et nl, 1972) . 
Flow Cytometry/Cell Sorting A Coulter EPICS 753 flow cytometer 
(Coulter, Miami, FL) and tl1e Cytomation data collection and software 
system (Cytomation, Fort Collins, CO) were used to analyze three exper-
imental ce ll populations: (i) HM , (ii) 1-IK, and (iii) the HK + 4% HM 
(Table I, Fig 2) . The cells were passed thro ugh a multiline ultravio le t beam 
of a Coherent 190-5laser (351.1-363.8 nm) , and the forward and side angle 
light sca tter parameters were collected for analys is (Loken and Stall , 1982) . 
Populations of HM and HK above were used to position the sort gates fo r 
max:imum exclusion of HM from tl1e 1-lK region. Next, the HK + 4% HM 
cell population was sorted , and the sorted ce ll s were maintained on ice 
throughout the procedure. Simultaneously, cells were collected from the 
gated HM region to isolate the reciprocal subpopulation of sorted HM . T he 
1-IK + 4% HM population and sorted HK subpopulation were inoculated 
into T75 flasks at a density of2 .7 X 103 cells per cm2 and expanded i11 11itro 
for 1 wk before preparation of cultured sk:in substi tutes . T he HM-HK sort 
procedure was carried out three times on two HM cell stra.ins prior to tllis 
experiment. The quality o f the separation was verifi ed with the immuno-
cytochemistry protocol described below and was fo und to be highly 
reproducible for the pigmented HM ce ll strain. 
Immunocytochemistry HK + 4% HM, sorted HK, and sorted HM 
cells were inoculated into eight-well chamber slides and incubated for 48 h 
after the sorting procedure (Fig 3). The cell s were fixed w itl1 4% parafor-
maldehyde and 0.05% glu tara ldehyde and then were blocked with 2% 
bovine serum albumin and 2% normal goat serum . A double-labeLing 
procedure consisted of sequen tial incubation of cell s in MEL-5 murine 
monoclonal antibody (Signet Labs, Dedham , MA) directed against a 
pigment-associated glycoprotein followed by a goat anti-mouse lgG-fluo-
rescein iso thiocyanate secondary 'u1tiserum (S igma, St. Louis, MO). T he 
keratinocytc- specific antiserum was a polyclonal rabbit anti-cytokeratin 
(Zymed Labs, South San Francisco, CA) that was reacted with a goat 
anti-rabbit IgG/ lgM-Texas R ed antibody (Southern Biotechn ology Asso-
ciates , Birmingham , AL) . N ega tive controls included (i) no MEL-5 anti-
body , (ii) no anti- cytokeratin antibody, (iii) manufac turer's n egative contro l 
for MEL- 5, and (iv) both secondary antibodies with no primary antibodies. 
No cross-reaction was observed between the st,J.itung fo r the HK and HM. 
Cultured Skin Substitutes C ultured human fibrobl asts were harvested 
and inoculated onto the porous side of collagen-glycosaminoglycan 
biopolymer substrates (Hansbrough ef a/, 1989). Twenty-fou r hours later, 
ce lls from the HK + 4% HM cultures, sorted HK subpopnlation, or so rted 
HK + 3°/t, HM cell preparation were inoculated onto the opposite lanunated 
surface and designated day 0 of i11 vitro culture. On culture day 3, C SS w ere 
lifted onto a cotton pad and maintained at the air-liquid interface in 
sa turated relative hunudity at 37°C and 5'Yo C02 (Boyce et. nl, 1993). Daily 
changes of a lipid-enriched nutrient medium (Boyce and Williams, 1993) 
were performed, and the CSS were surgica lly applied to atl1ymic mice 0n 
incubation da ys 13 and 14. 
Surgical Grafting Procedure All animal studies were previously ap-
proved by the University of Cincinnati Institutional A.t1imal Care and U se 
Committee. O n da ys 13 and 14 of i11 11 itro incubation, CSS fro m each 
epidermal preparation (Table I, S tep 4) were cut into grafts of2 X 2 em and 
applied orthotopica.lly onto fu ll-thickness wounds prepared in atl1ymic mice 
(n = 6, 5, or 6 pe r group, respectively; Boyce et nl, 1991 ). Grafted >vonnds 
were dressed with cotton gauze, covered with Op-Site (Smith & Nephew 
Medical , H ull , England) , and bandaged with Cohan (3 M, Mitmeapolis, 
MN). One millilite r of in;gation fluid consisting of nutrient medinm and 
anti-microbials was admitustered into each dressing for 10 d (Boyce et nl, 
1993). O n day 10 afte r surgery, stenting sutures were removed an d the 
grafted site was covered with a semi-d1·y dressing consistin g of N-Terf.1ce 
(Winfield Laboratories, R.icha.rdson, TX), Xeroform gauze (Sherwood 
Laboratories, St. Lenis, MO .), cotton gauze, and Cohan. On day 21, the 
dressings were replaced by dry dressings without the Xeroform, and on day 
28 the dressings were removed comple tely. Photographs, chromamete r 
measurements, and tracings of pigm ented area and wound area were 
co llected on da ys 'I 0, 14, 21, 28, 35, and 42 after grafting (Figs 4-6). T he 
percent pigmented area was quantifi ed by usin g com puteri zed planimetry 
and defined as the pigmented area divided by the tota l wound area X 1 00 
(Fig 5). T he at1imals were sacri ficed on da y 42 and frozen sections of graft 
biopsies were prepared for d irect immtmofluorescence detection of HLA-
ABC (Briggaman, 1985) . 
Chromameter Measurement R eflec tance spectroscopy i11 sif11 was used 
to measure the visible spectrum of light reflected fro m tl1e sk:in . Color has 
been assessed and described by the principles of the Commission Interna-
tional d'Eclairage 1976 L*a*b * (ClELAB ; Mtlizzuddin ct nl, 1990; Weath-
erall and Coombs, 1992) because co lor v ision is tricluomatic. T he three 
C IELAB color space values (L*, a*, and b*) provide a means to measure 
color objectively and record three colo r dimensions. T he L * va lue describes 
the psychometric correlate of perceived lightness (Weatherall and Coombs, 
1992) a.nd ranges fi·om absolu te black (0) to absolu te wlute ( + 1 00). 
C hromaticity is represented by the a* va lue ra nging from green (-60) to red 
( + 60) and the b * va lue ranging from blue ( - 60) to yellow (+60). T he 
C lELAB color space va lues can be nsed to meas ure the difference between 
any two colo rs (Weatherall and Coombs, 1992) . By usin g coordinate 
geometry, the color difference (tl.E) is ca lculated as the length of the line 
connecting their coordinate locations: 
tJ.E = [(tl.L *j2 + (tJ.a*)2 + (tJ.b*)2JII2 
The cluomameter was used to evaluate CSS color by reflectan ce spec-
troscopy ill sif11 and to assign numerica l values to tl1 e relative color 
components of lightness/ darkness and chromaticity . The C hroma M eter 
CR-300 (Minolta, Osaka, Japan) has an 8-mm-diameter measurem ent 
aperture that uses difl:i.t se illumination of a pulsed xenon arc lamp, and a 0° 
v iewing angle. After calibration , chromameter measurements were col-
lected from the i11 t>itro CSS on day 15 after HK inoculation and from the 
cente r of each i11 tli t!t> graft on days 10, 14 , 21, 28, 35 , and 42 after surgery 
(Fig 6). The color difference tl.E was calculated in reference to the sorted 
HK + 3% HM CSS because tlus group showed the CIELAB color space 
va lues of greatest magtlitude. 
Statistical Analysis T he percent pigmented ar ea was analyzed sta tisti-
cally as a one-between (group) one-within (time) repeated measures 
amtlysis of va riance. Univariate ana lysis of variance was pre f01:med at each 
time point among the three groups, and comparisons of gro ups were made 
by T ukey's test. Anal ysis of variance and the Student-Newman-K.euls 
method fo r multiple pairwise compari sons were used to analyze the 
clu·omameter values L *, a*, and b* A repeated measures analysis of 
variance was used to ana lyze the i11 11i11o tl.E time points and Student's t tes t 
was used to compare the i11 11 itro tl.E. 
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Figure 4. Pigmentation of cultured skin substitutes itr vitro and irr vi11o. (n- c) HK + 4% HM group. (d-:1) Sorted J-JK group. (g-i) Sorted I-lK + 3%, 
HM group. (n ,d,g) E11 face photomkrographs demonstrate the frequ encies of HM and melanin in CSS i11 vitro. --'> indicate melanocytes. Scale bar, 500 f.L!Tl . 
Grafted athymic mice from corresponding conditions show focal pigmentation in the HK + 4% HM CSS (h, o:::>), the hypo-pigmentation in the sorted I-lK 
CSS (e), and hyper-pigmentation in the sorted HK + 3% HM CSS (II) at 21 dafter grafting. Histologic micrographs of healed skin at 42 dafter grafting show 
moderate distributions ofHM in wounds treated with HK + 4% HM CSS (c) , rare frequencies of HM in wounds treated with sorted HK CSS lj) , and very 
high amounts of pigment in wounds treated with sorted I-lK + 3% HM CSS (i). - • indicate HM melanin . Scale bar, 50 f.LI11. 
RESULTS 
Preliminary experiments demonstrated that the greatest di1ference 
between the light-scatter patterns of HK and HM as detected by 
flow cytometry resulted from use of a pigmented HM celJ strain 
(Fig 1). In previous CSS experiments using this keratinocyte strain, 
the presence of passenger HM was confirmed by pigmented grafts 
on athymic mice (data not shown). The HK-HM separation was 
based on the unique light scattering characteristics of each cell type 
detected by the flow cytometer with an ultraviolet laser to illumi-
nate the cells. Because no antibody labeling was used for these 
sorting procedures, the cell handling and processing time was 
reduced. The histogram plots of forward vers11s side angle light 
scatter of the HM and ill{ after selective culture and the HK + 4% 
HM cell population are shown in Fig 2, top, center, and bottom, 
respectively . Figure 2, top and center, was used to set the gates for 
maximum exclusion of the HM from the HK population. The 
optimized sort region contained 0.2'% of all HM and 40.3% of alJ 
HK. The relative abundance of HM in the HK + 4% HM ceJJ 
inoculum is shown in Fig 3a, and the depletion of HM is 
demonstrated in the sorted HK subpopulation in Fig 3b. The sorted 
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Figure 5. Kinetic development of skin pigment in grafted CSS. T he 
pigmented areas on each animal were u·aced and divided by the total wound 
area of healed wound at each time point. Em >r ban, SEM (n = 5 or 6). 
*, Significant difference as compared to the other two groups; @, significant 
difference between the sorted HK group and the so rted HK + 3% HM 
gro up at individual time points (p < 0.05). 
HM subpopuJa tion was verified to conta in predominantly melano-
cytes (Fig 3c). 
In Fig 4, th e eu face photomicrographs of the CSS iu 11ifro, 
photographs of hea led skin on athymic mice, and histologic micro-
graphs show obvious diffe rences in melanin deposition in th e 
following order of in creasing magnitude: sorted HK, HK + 4% 
HM, and sorted HK +3% HM. Individualmelanocytes and their 
dend•·ites can be •·ead il y identified in th e photomicrograph o f the 
HK + 4'X> HM CSS (Fig 4a). T he frequ ency of HM is greatly 
reduced by cytomettic sorting (Fig 4d). T h e melanin deposited in 
CSS prepared from the sorted HK subpopulation + 3% HM is so 
extensive tl1at individual HM are indiscernable (Fig 4g). Twenty-
Red 
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one days after grafting, fo cal areas of pigmentation were noted in 
the HK + 4% l-IM CSS grafted animals (Fig 4b) , and the sorted HK 
C SS remained hypo-pigmented (Fig 4e) thwughout the study. CSS 
prepared from the sorted HK subpopulation + 3% HM exhibited 
the greatest degree of pigmentation throughout the experiment as 
shown in Fig 411. Similarly, histologic micrographs of healed skin 
42 d after grafting to athymic mice shows moderate distribution of 
l-IM melanin in pigmented spots in HK + 4% l-IM CSS (Fig 4c) , 
rare frequencies of HM in healed skin fi·om sorted HK CSS (Fig 
4./), and very heavy pigmentation in grafts from the sorted HK + 3% 
l-IM condition (Fig 4r). In all cases , l-IM were distributed in the 
basal layer of the epidermis and transferred pigment to keratino-
cytes after healing. Staining for human leukocyte antigens-ABC 
verified the presence of human cells in all of the healed wounds at 
the conclusion of the experim ent (data not shown). 
Figure 5 shows resu.lts from tl1e tracings of the pigmented and 
the total areas of healed wounds on the a thymic mice at each time 
point. T he HK + 4% HM CSS slowly developed focal pigmented 
areas that continued to increase in diameter and coalesce to a 
maximum of 42% of the healed area by 42 d after grafting. The 
sorted HK CSS pigmented area was not de tectable visually until the 
end of the experiment at w hich time several small foci of pigment 
developed constituting about 12% of the healed area at the 
conclusion of the experiment. Pigmentation in the sorted HK + 3% 
HM CSS was 100% until 5 wk after grafting at which time selected 
animals in tlus group had migration of normal nonpigm ented 
murine epidermis into the sites treated with CSS. Tlus migration is 
considered an artifact of the human-murine model and resul ted in 
a decrease of the mean percent pigmented area to 61%. As 
demonstrated in Fig 5 , the percent pigmented area of the sorted 
HK + 3'Vo l-IM group was significantly greater tl1an the sorted HK 
group at all time points and aU three groups were significantly 
different from each other at days 28 and 35. T he percent pigmented 
area of the HK + 4% HM and sorted HK + 3% l-IM groups were 
not different fi·om each other at day 42 du e to the increased 
pigmentation of the HK + 4% HM CSS and the ingrowth of 
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Figure 6. Quantification of color in 
cultured skin substitutes before and 
after grafting by chromameter mea-
surements . (a) The L * value represents 
the scale of absolute black (0) to absolute 
white (+ 100). (b) T he a* value represents 
the scale of green (- 60) to red (+60). (c) 
T he b* value represents the scale of blue 
(- 60) to yellow (+ 60) in CSS i11 11i1.ro and 
i11 11 i11o. (d) LI.E represents the difference 
be tvvecn the con1bincd tricolor stin1ulus 
values in reference to the sorted HK + 3% 
HM CSS. Em>r bars, SEM (n = 5 or 6) . 
(a- c) *, signifi can t difference compared to 
the other two groups; #, significant dif-
ference between the sorted HK + 3'X; HM 
CSS and the HK + 4% HM CSS onl y; @, 
signif1cant difference between the sorted 
HK + 3% HM CSS and the sorted HK 
CSS at indi vidual time points (p < 0.05). 
(d) *, significant difference between the 
HK + 4% HM CSS and sorted HK C SS 
LI.E in reference to the sorted HK + 3% 
HM CSS at individua l time points (p < 
0.05). 
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normal nonpigmented murine epidermis in the sorted HK + 3% 
HM CSS. 
T he chromameter quantified the CIELAB color space va lues of 
the CSS i.n vitro and in 11i11o as shown in Fig 6 . L* values, which 
measure the scale of black to white, showed significan t differences 
between the sorted HK + 3% HM CSS and the other experimental 
groups at all time points (Fig 6a). At the ea rly time points after 
gra.fti11g, the underlying wound bed influenced the color values 
because the CSS were thinner and more translucent. T his accounts 
for the substantial change from the i11 11itro day 15 to ill 11 i 11o day 10 
measurements of L*, a*, and b*. As the grafts healed and the 
contribution of the wo und bed decreased, L* values of the sorted 
HK CSS increased representing greater whiteness, and L * values 
stabiHzed for CSS prepared with HK + 4% HM and sorted HK + 
3% HM populations. T he a* value, which measures the g1:een to 
red scale of hu es, increased i.n all conditions after surgery du e to the 
contribution of red hu e from the wound bed. As graft healli1g and 
pigmentation proceeded, the a* value decreased in the HK + 4% 
HM CSS and sorted HK + 3% HM CSS (Fig 6/1). The b* value, 
representing blue to ye llow sca le of hues, showed the fewest 
signifi cant differences among CSS groups at each time point 
although all groups tended to decrease, indicating a reduction in the 
yellow hue after engraftmeht (Fig 6c). T he AE value is a composite 
val ue that accounts for all tlu:ee color parameters and assigns a set 
of spatial geometric coordinates to compare total color of individual 
sa mples (Fig 6d). Because AE represents a differen ce between two 
composite color values, the sorted HK + 3'Vo HM experimental 
group was selected as the reference conditi on at each time point. 
T here was a signiftcant difFerence between th e AE values for in 11itro 
HK + 4°A> HM CSS and sorted HK CSS because the standard errors 
within each group were very small. As the HK + 4% HM CSS 
developed pigment in viJJO , the absolute difference of ilE between 
the HK + 4% H M CSS and sorted HK + 3% HM CSS decreased. 
T he sorted HK CSS ~E val.ue increased steadily with time because 
the sorted HK CSS L * va lue increased and the sorted HK + 3% HM 
CSS a* value decreased after engraftment. Statistical significance 
fo r AE was found at in vitro day 15 and i.n JJi.vo days 21, 28, 35, and 
42 . 
DISCUSSION 
T he irregular patterns of pigmentation in CSS must be regulated to 
achieve an acceptable cosm etic result in burn patients. CSS pig-
mentation may be reduced by modulating the epidermal melano-
genic f.1ctors or adju sting the melanocyte density. Because clinical 
use of CSS for treatment of burns generates variable pigmentation 
(Harriger ct a/, 1995), regulation of melanocyte numbers in CSS 
was selected as an initia.l approach to predictabl e pigmentation in 
healed skin. Complete predi ctability of skin pigmentation with 
transplanted skin ceUs, however, will also require regulation of 
rates of melanin synthesis and degradation that are not yet fully 
understood. 
The CSS prepared from the HK + 4% H M and sorted HK cell 
cultures after 1 wk of incubation were not visibly pigmen ted in v itro. 
In contrast, the post-treatment positive control CSS with 3% HM 
added to sorted HK cells at the time of CSS preparation were 
pigmented in cul ture. T his control was included to approximate the 
epidermal-melanin unit of 1:36 reported for adult human skin 
(Fitzpatrick et a/, 1967). T he en face photomicrographs of CSS in 
JJitro and the corresponding animal photographs and histologies 
agreed well with the percent pigmented area (Figs 4, 5). The HK 
+ 4% HM CSS were not obviously pigmented in JJitro due to the 
HM dilution resultiJJg from the f.1s ter ra te of HK proliferation 
during tl1e ce Uular expansion. In JJiJJo the HK + 4";(, HM CSS 
developed pigmented . fo ci and th e sorted HK CSS remained 
relatively nonpigmented except for in frequ ent small pigmented foci 
that developed in JJiJJo. T he sorted HK +3'V., HM CSS were heavily 
pigmented i11 TJitro and iu 1ivo (Figs 4-6). This H:K strain has been 
used for other CSS graftiJ1g experiments. T he passenge r HM 
surviving within the HK .fi:ozen stock res ul ted in no table pigmented 
foci by 3 wk after grafting, which continued to progress with time. 
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T he lack of signiftcant pigmentation in the sorted HK CSS by 6 wk 
verifies the HM-HK separation by sorting. It i.s reasonable to expect 
that multiple HK subcultures would res ult in an efl:ective HM 
redu ction by limiting dilution. But postnatal HK cannot be repeat-
edly subcultured without grea tl y reducing their proliferative rate 
and colony-forming efficiency. C linical HK are used to prepare CSS 
at passage 1 or 2. Cytometry as used in this study depends on 
pigment for sorting of melanocyte and keratinocyte populations . 
Application of sorting to melanocyte populations with li ttle or no 
pigment will require modifica tion of tlus general technique to label 
surface markers specific to one of the two cell types . Preliminary 
experiments have been performed based on separation of keratiuo-
cytes after labeling of desmosomal proteins on the cell surfa ce witb 
a flu orescent antibody. Although the cytometric method in tl1i s 
approach is based on detection of a fluorescent label rather than 
direct light scatterin g, th e result of separation of melanocyte and 
kera tinocyte populations is the same. 
Noninvasive biophysical assessmen t of skin pigmentation can be 
performed with the clu·omameter. T his instrument is used to 
characterize the tristimulus color values for accurate colo r compar-
isons. The color space values described b y the principles of the 
Commission International d'Eclairage 1976 L*a* b* (CIELAB) ob-
jectively record 3-dimensional color (Muizzuddin et a/, 1990; 
W ea therall and Coombs , 1992) . T he CIELAB color space valu e L* 
describes the perceived lightness/darkness and ranges from abso-
lute black to absolute wlute. Chromaticity is represented by the a* 
color hue value on the green to red scale in combination with the 
b* color hue value on the blue to ye ll ow scale . As shown in Fig 6, 
the wound bed had the greatest influen ce on the L* and a* valu es 
at tl1e early in 11 i1Jo time points because the CSS were more 
translucen t and less pigmen ted . The I-lK + 4% HM CSS and sorted 
HK + 3% HM CSS L* valu es stabilized aud the sorted I-lK CSS L "' 
value increased slightly as the result of hea ling and keratin iza tion . 
As engraftment and pigmentation proceeded in the HK + 4% HM 
CSS and sorted HK + 3% HM CSS, the a* value decreased, but the 
relatively high a* valu e for the n onpigmented sorted HK CSS may 
have resulted from vascularization contributing to the red hue. T he 
composite tricolor CIELAB values are described by AE and the 
sorted HK + 3% HM CSS was chosen as the point of reference fo r 
color comparison at each time point. T he increasing sorted HK CSS 
AE is an indica tor of the successful separation of the HK and l-IM. 
T he overall HK + 4% HM CSS LlE decreased as the pigmentation 
of th e HK + 4% HM CSS increased and the color difference 
decreased between the HK + 4% HM CSS and the reference sorted 
HK + 3% HM CSS. T h e chromameter provided a con venien t and 
efficient technique to quantify serially the color changes in the CSS 
without compromise of sample integri ty. 
It has been reported that the relationship between the keratino-
cyte and the melanocyte is strictly regulated . The in 11itro HK/ HM 
ratio was shown by De Luca et a/ (1988) to be main tained in a 
defined range and the HM became basa lly situated in skin substi-
tutes in 1itro even in the absence of a dermal compon ent. As pointed 
out by Scott and Haake (1991) , the basal HK/I-IM ratio is regulated 
by the HK and the developm ental stage of the HK also influences 
the relationship . Skin constructs prepared from feta l-derived HK 
and HM of either fetal or neonatal source had a significan tly lower 
basal HK/HM ra ti o than constructs fro m neonatal HK irrespective 
of the HM source . T hese ratios were consistent with that found in 
the iu J!i11o situ ation for the fetal and postnatal epidermis (Fitzpatrick 
et a/, 1967; Holbrook et al, 1989). T he so urce of the HM did not 
appear to a/feet the outcome of the basal HK/HM ratio but the 
keratinocyte so urce definitely altered the basal HK/ HM ratio . 
Further investigations will contribute to understanding of the 
facto rs that regulate and maintain this rela tionship . 
To experi mentall y regulate pigmentation, flow cyto metry was 
empl oyed to deplete HM from the HK/HM mixed population . 
CSS prepared from I-lK populations depleted ofHM by cytometric 
sorting developed minimal pigmentation after wound closure. 
Improvement of methods for comple te elimination of lughl y or 
poorly pigmented HM from HK cultures shou ld allow preparation 
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of nonpigmented CSS to which HM can be added in predi ctable 
distributions . Regulation of melanocyte distribution is an initial step 
to predi ctable skin co lor after wound trea tment with CSS . 
T ltesc stlldics were s11pportcd by N ntiollni111sfiflltes '!/" H en/tit C rn111 C J\150509 a11d 
Shri11 ers Hospitals for C hildre11 Crn11ts 8670 n111l 8450. 
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